
, A LETTER FROM
BILLY BOY WRIGHT

Deer Miatur Editur: Paw and
Maw have been writing a lot oi
letters to the papers of. the
county and takln a blto at each
other until they have got me
ashamed of both of them. Why
can't they kap their trubbles to
themselves like other peepul?
It seems to me that we have had
enuff fun made of us without
havln to have everything come
out In the papers. But they
wont quit and "so I guess that I
will have to tell the reel reason
of their trubbles.

Gee, but it is tuff on a kid to

the

till

I x 1 J 1 1 It .

hv "CA1- - W1L" vrvvm iiauui.rr. i.ni.r .i u.
UZZ I up like a baynet, and mo

.SL"?hS h .8i ,th,ey "Ifiand-Bt- a trailin along behind.
aon We wa3 a little but we

7iy0Ua be whe,i-!wa- scared to bawl rite
nZU Jw T 'But. e, when we' got home theand? 8LSter fun Paw if dinner

UBed to say, "Billy Boy. ybu!h aftn,n ,.,o0i,i
must fast and up Then she grabbed her old broombe a good man and look and made pawout for maw and and wotter do every lick of.but them was good was do. But it
y. .j,, fewuu s,uu mm paw am look see Daw wash.maw huggln and kissen us kids
au time and each other too when
Ltyl a-- co,?,er' PutPaw,and got too swettintalkin politics with a lot
of fellers that never any,

they would come to our
house and set talk
about how the "sistum" was rob-bl- n

and a hole lot of other
bunk. It waRn't till paw
began to his hair and whis
kers grow and wouldn't his
neck and years and his close got
dirty- - because-- ' he wouldn't

em
worked hard and washed
and purty soon paw couldn't get
any more schools teech, and
then It pot wors- - mighty fast.

tht the capitalists
had from petti'i

s to teeh.. Maw told him
that If he wouM tio and
fVpfiq'iirj pnd nuit talking hot air
all time that he get plenty
of schobteto teech. And so that
Is pbout way the trubble

at our house.
Paw wouldn't try to do any

any-

thing

slammed

awhile." grab-

bed

Jumped
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whiskers
they

long
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furst

change

though,,

grub.
aid

appetite
anyway.

well,
they
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will

trn nnn,i. . v lllUL LUU1U
ar-- the "sis- - get many washins do
robbin folks, and times much

got mighty hard they had
Sum we about hours paw
enuff Is. ,he Boy go
maw paw would sis

fiU he said Gosh. '2
workin maw

paw and
any while ever

washin Bense. live L
edo and up

he was Bore nrst here rose '
But, paw

all the wouldn't earn U I am findin
himself and m out.

the grub jnore peepul nd
bought with her buys folks'

money. vy. paw cussno.
wouldn't even

water to he up for
with, would have

to about forty
rods from
wood best When
maw would ask him

he would say had go
to the store to see man and
would for his old seat
the by the store
One maw had
washlns paw has
she asked paw help
Borne water and paw got off that

old gag about
man the Maw got

perty rathy but
to the store and did
maw bit. Bout paw
hadn't got back nd maw had
did washin and was

Btart
once the

bord and Boy,
you stay here and watch sister

will to
your paw work at the

sistum So maw
old broom handle out of

biler she had been
for clothes and hiked out
for the and tell you
looked mighty Sis and
me scared alone
we slipped along little
behind. was raynin and perty

and and sis had to go
because had not

got any shuze for yet. he
he would get em

tli Rtorenuvi
to for

right along and when
the store

there stood with his
to door and was talkin to
the old crowd, and

sistum robbin
them. Just walked
up behind and him two

good whacks the
hed some sistum
for you; do you like
Taw about and
maw rite him. 0:y?

in the that was always
workin yelled out to

"that's the it to him
niisHua and these
other ornery gents hck on the
3ide But gee. maw didn't
have chance at any of the
others, so quick.
Well, maw chased paw

about time glvin.
him about two whacks at
corner, Anally paw, hollered
nuif. Then maw him to
march strate try her
sistura awhile, and paw
went. niut have looked
funny to our family

home that day. was
in the lead about feet and
hikin ahed. come

...11.
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Maw

He let his long
got full of

paw andgot

and
and

6aid
him

get

swearin and tell vou thlnes
was sure hummin round our old
shack. But paw flnelly got the
washin done. It tuk him about
three times as It always

and then made
him hang it, out rite whear the

him. Paw
bucked at but couple of
swipes from maw's old broom
stick to time, and

even maw. hung out. maw ripped
up amner. It was

more like supper and
you just ought to gob-
ble that Maw made fun
of him told him that the new
sistum give good

he got eaten
then when the

he your
woman that

him maw had
and and try todone, maw sed if he pulled

BUDDOrt from undor
thlnjr tho,V,n Aliornev

DUC UCJDCU OllC
about just as to

turn" and Just for them a3
at our house. before. After kwar- -

times four
eat. that kids and

for away and Vhfl
ways his first heer
Chat liked lots

best
bim doin After been
maw began take To- - Til a.the Paw acted thon way
like awiul at lodge.
cause took in but say. editur, is

same he rate joker. Just
was He talks about the

ways on deck to and then goe3
maw wash tax to

bo
lazy that heln
maw that

maw gout.
carry

and mssel
the she

to

hike on
nale kag

to

same havin
at

paw

noon

gettin
reddy

said: "Billy

and the
and

that usln

to stay so

It
cold

paw
said

had
him Maw

come into
paw

the
Bame
how was

maw
him

or
and hero

how It?"

,10th,

fore

told

it

Paw

had
sope suds

as
took

brot him paw

some

paw

him

auer rewn

make

ilnurn
talk

as

us

homes that cant pay theyr taxes
and then he brags home

carry wood and ,me holds 15
wash and After he made one

wash water

he

off
stove.

da when three

carry

store.
off

help

one
when all

down
wash

down
help

stick

them then.

tellln

give
three

said,

after feller

maw,

give
give

store

home

Gee,
have

goin
six

T

Gee,

'tb.t

maw,

could

split

store

Billy

from

titles

pore man dig up the day
asked him If that was the way
the sistum did, and looked
kind sickish and sed: "Billy

its all rite to talk sistum
lot these boobs, flfte.?n

6ent beets it all holler." And
then you know that when
paw and that

do for the maw kept the home and

she

go

1 she

mo

after
fnr

we

em the

ovnr

rod

to."

and

maw

mm

seen

done

eed

all

Boy,

pur
do

maw

hot the taxes maw'B home
anuther feller's name and is go
ing to take maws home away
from her If dont pay up with
fifteen pur Bent. Gee, when
get am goin to sneak out
some money and live my fif
teen Bent too.

All tha same I wish that paw
and maw make and
quit their fussln, and that paw
would take some of hta tax
money and get hisself sis
and maw and me some , good
close, and that paw wdbd his
hare cut and his long
cut off and go te.ichln school

again. want my maw
and my sistur I dont like to
live off alone with paw this way.

get little older I am
goin to run away and back
maw and sis and paw liva
Just as rotten as he wants too.

Maybe If will print this
paw and maw will stop
and live again.

This Is my furst letter
paper so pleeso mark out

You seo paw and
maw moves around so
dont get much Bchool.

Your friend."
Billy Boy

TRADE
75x150 feet, house

in Or., with
streets, electric lights and city
water In house, valuo $1800.
trado for
bay small farm fr
farm land. of

. Or.

, ANNOUNCEMENTS

liMi'tby announce myseli!
as for the office of
District lor Lincoln
county, to the
will or the Republican oi
the county. . Edw. J. Clark, r
Paid Adv. Toledo,

I hereby myself as
for

of Lincoln County the
loming subject to the

tue Uepubucanvoters ot
the ,
(Paid Adv.) W. E.

hereby announce mysc'.f
r.epublican the of-
fice County Clerk subject to
the decision the voters at the
Primary May 19, 1916.
(Paid Adv.) H. Howell.

I hereby announce myself as
for the

office of Sheriff of - Lincoln
county, subject to the
decision of the voters at the Pri-
mary May 19, 1916.
(Paid Adv?) Bert Geer.

I hereby announce myself
for the office of Asses-

sor of Lincoln county,
subject the will of the

voters In the Elec-
tion. May 19th, 1916.
(Paid Adv.) W. E. Ball.

announce myself
for the Republican

nomination for county
subject to the decision of the
voters said party, at. the pri-
mary election be held in Lin-
coln fountv. May 19th, 1916.
(Paid Adv.)- - , Ira Wade. '

To the Voters of Lincoln
am a for District

for this sub-
ject the will of the
voters the to be held
I Iff J T 1 I 1.1.
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Improved

to
property on Yaquina

Enquire
L, F. Ra8mu39en,

Yaquina,

I
a candidate

Attorney
Oregon, subject

voters,

Oregon.

.announec
a candidate Prosecuting At-

torney at
primary,

of
County.

Gwy.nn.

I a
candidate for

of
of

Election.
R.

a Republican candidate

Oregon,

Election,

a
candidate

Oregon,
to Renub-lica- n

Primary

I hereby a
candidate

treasurer,

of
to

county:
I Candidate

Attorney County,
to Republican

at primaries

yo"vote8

disgraced my

eat

preferably

impartial

sor's office.
(Paid Adv.)

E. Hawkins.

I
nomination

wouldn't,

p,lb,lcatlon- -

Wright,

A. C. Schwartz.

Renublicail or

announce
candidate for
County Coroner. Bublect to the
decision of the Republican

next May.
Paid Adv. O. R,

hereby announce mysel? a
Republican candidate for of-

fice of County Superin-
tendent,, subject to
of the voters wt primary elec-

tion, May 19. 1916.
(Paid Adv.) R. P. Coin.

For Joint Representative
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for Joint. for
Polk and Lincoln Counties, sub-
ject to the will of the Republican
voters of the District at the Pri
mary election in May.
(Paid Adv.) W. V. Fuller.

I hereby announce myself as
Republican candidate for the

office of Coroner of Lincoln
county, Oregon, subject to the
will of the Republican of
said party at the primary elec
tion May 19Ch. 1916.
(Paid Adv.) Franklin M. Carter.

I hereby declare myself Rj
publican candidate for the onieo
of County sub
ject to the wiri o: the elector ot

Primary Election May T9th,
1916. vv. F. Wakefiold.
(Paid Adv.)

Francis Altree spent Saturday
and Sunday at Farm.

C. O. North, the real estate
was from. Newport yes-

terday morning.
F. B. Skinner came down from

Pertland Tuesday evening for a
day's visit with friends.

T. P. Fish, who has been very
sick with severe attack of la
grippe, is reported much better,
although unable to be and

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

the CmiUy Court the blate
Oregon ,"jr the .County Lincoln,
the Mutter the Eiitate Gutaf

Viljnnnen, deceased.
Notice Ib herebv Riven that,' pu-

rsuant ot an ordor ' ths County
Court tho county Lincoln. Btate

Orcgcn, made and entered the
twenty-clRht- day February, 1016,
the undorsknod', H. Starr, adminis-
trator said etttnto Gustat Vlljan-hen- ,

docea.ied, Bell public auc
tion the hiKhPBt bidder for cash
hand and mibfoct confirmation of
sa'd County Court, Saturday, the
first dpv April, 1916, the hour
wo oYlook n. m., the front door

the Courthouse In Toledo Uncoln
ountv. OroRon. all the rtelit. title and

'ntprnt that the Bald Gustnf viltan
nn l?nd rt time his dntu In
and tlio follov;ng described real

rnnorty, trwit:
The R'Miuiwent nuarter or tho mrtn- -

west ouartcr r.nd the north half the
snufhwest nunrter BectHn glxt'en,
imi th" nnrtbecBt ouarter the swth-pas- t

oimrtpr section seventeen,
townshlo Bflven synth, rane ten west

Willamette Meridian, ln and
I'ir-oi- crnn'y, Oron.

That said sale will be mndoVor rnsh
hand and suhfect the conH'mat'on
the Cojiuty Court Lincoln county,

Omon. '. ,
Dated tMs twenty-nint- h day Feb

ruary, 1916. j
H. Starr.

Ai''nlBtrntor thn Estate Oustaf
Vlljannen, deceased. ."

o w;
SHERIFF'8 8ALE

the Circuit Court the Stnti ot
Ore-- on for the County of Lincoln.

Mary Bensell, plaintiff.
s.

Ja"oh Pfprsch'ne, flefpndnnt.
Bv y'rtne eVTUtlnn and orier
sale issued out the shove entitled

Court the above entitled sctlon
m directed and rtntcd 29th dav
Veh-uar- ". D.. 1916, In.favr of Mary-E- .

Bensell and against .tacob Pfprsh-lnr- ,

for the sura $480.78, with In-

terest thereon the1 rate t 10 per
cent wr annum frnrn tn Bth dav
8epteT"bBi',,A.:D., 1913. r further
sum $50.00 attorney's t es and $7.80
cos's and rvsts th's writ ommpnd- -

Inc me to sell the following deser'bod
real property sttimte Lincoln cdunty
Oregon, as follows,

The RouthvcBt nimrter ""tor
Thiv-Tr-- p (331 Townsh'- - Heven
south F-- n- Tph "

irnnd. and S'xty Acris c o- - -

Now Therefore, oompliance w
the and i. above named de'an- -

der sale I will 'on Saturday the Is
day ArHI, P.. 1916, at 1 ''v'
p. m.. the frnt '"or o Oonntv
Courthouse, the City of TolPdo, Lin-
coln county. Oregon, sell the high-
est b'ddpr for rich, all .the right, t'tlr
and interest the above named de
f"ndpnt In the shire named action
the nbove dcsTlbpd r.ronprty to sat'n-- v

sold exwutlc" Pnd ordpr wle.
terest, ccsts accruing "oss.

Dr Gsp.
' R'lurlfP T.'ncnln Cip', On',n
"atPd 'tMs 19 dv tJtman had for I the on county on

tuk me has Mr farPand "pa" ,ast Mareh 31st
work. tapgin around with me Ha, OOCDComon;a anA .
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Representative

Commissioner,

Mp-t- .

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 8AI.E
REAL PROPERTY.

In Clrcn't Crurt of the State of
Oroirn frr Lincoln PounvTo the voters i jenn'e Bootli, rs of th

Lincoln county. estate of Knudson, deceased,
I hereby "myself a plaintiff. -

the office ofiXf . . ,

rpt-er-s

I
the

School
the decision

the

a

voters

a

the

Lower

man, up

a

up

will

sit-up'- "

and

OF.

the

Olo

..io. nyiia ill, mm iik phiii Mln-
son. hr d. C. R. M'llcr and
Jane Doe Millpr. his wife; A. F. V'l-l- r

md .Toni Dee Miller, his wi'e;
n. D. Miller and .tane Doe Miller,
his vlfri Mrs. Frank Ispwlch ind
Frank. Isnwlch. frr h"sbanHi I., r.
Hunt and John Doe Hunt, her bus-bun-

"!e heirs of Kin-nn-

Miller, dceased," and "also
all nprsms or parties unknown
claiming any right, tltlo, estate, lien,
or Interest in the real estate ds-cri- d

in the Complaint herein,"

By virtue of a writ of execution!, de
cree and order of sain iHPued out of the'
above entitled Court In the above en
titled suit to me directed and dated
the 2th day of February, 1918. In fa-
vor of the above named plaintiff and
acalnst all the above named defend
ants ror the sum or Seven Hundred
and Eighty (J780.0D) Dollars with In
terest thereon st the rate of six tier
cent per annum from February 6, 19H,
until paid, and the further sum of
$91.00 as attorney's fee upon the first
eanse of suit and The further sum of
ThTee Hundred and 90 100fh TU00.90)
Dollars with lntemit at six per cent
per annum from November 18, 1913,
nntll paid, and the further sum of
MO.OO as attorneys fee upon the sec-
ond cause of suit mid plaintiff's costs
taxed at $25.00, commanding ma to sell
the following described real property,

t:

Lots One (1) and Two its nd th
Sonth half of the Northeast (murter of
ecnon Five (5) In Township Thirteen.

south of Range Nlire () west of the
Willamette Meridian In Lincoln countv
state of Oregon, containing one hun- -

area wa sixty-on- e twl 0 ttcres.
Now, Thorefort, In compliance with

the demands of aald execution decree
and order of sale, 1 will on Saturday.
th 1st day of Aprfl. 101. al 1:00
o'clock p. m., at the front door of the
Countv Courthouse In Vhe City of To--

ino, i.mcoin county, Oregon, sen at
public auction to the "highest bidder
for cash, ll the right, title, eslnte and
Interest nf all the above namd defen-
dant In and to the above described
premium to satisfy said writ of execu-
tion, docree and Order of Bale, with
IntereHt, costs and accruing costs.

Btrt Oaar,
Sheriff of Lincoln County. Oregon.

Date of first publication, March S, lnifl,
Date of last publication, March 81st.
1918. ,

Edw. J. Clark, attorney for plaintiff,
around. , o

Rev. Robert II. Allen will rc-- Wanted Cottages, Lof8 or
turn from a visit to the Valley, Aereago, at or near Newport.
and will lold regular preaching win grw .arjee 7 room Portland
services at the M. E. Church (residence wllh 2 large lots, value
next Sunday morning and even-- I $4000, mortgage $1300.
lng. I Box 238, Montavilla.Oregon.

fjTHE PLUMBER, :J3ZS. OH A STRIKE)

WAT'S THE MATTER
TOU FORCET

satitSed that's why men glad to tell their friends
bout W-- GUT Chcwln Re.lTobloooCh.w, mm cut. ltltnd. Bvrrbodr

lit Ttkun Ckm MliiSu them better thao the kind.

MtJs by WETMAN-BRUTO- COMPANY, SO Uaioa Sqnra, New York City

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE
OF REAL PROPERTY

In the Circuit Court ot the State-o-

OreRon..
L. M. Scropgln, riaiutiff,

VB.

Benjamin F. Henry and Elma Lillian
Henry, his wife; and Seymour S.
Skiff and Bertha Skiff, his wife, De-
fendants. '

Notice Is hereby Riven that, under
and by virtue of a Writ of Execution,
Decree and Order ,of Sale .duly and
regularly Issued at the above entitled
Court and case and to me directed aa
unarm oi Linroin county, uregon, on- -

must

ur uaiB oi reDruary lBin, lo I y,pir nVinnop

entered In the above ent!tld Those taking wire
cause on the 4th day of February, on the Elk lines without

r?, ,en, ' ,VenjB" written ty w p
mln F. Henry and Lllllnn Henry,
and In favor of the plaintiffs for tho
sum of $1000.00 with Interest thoron
at 10- per cent' pe annum from No-
vember 6th, 1913. until paid and the
further sum of $100.00 special attor-
ney's fees together with the costs and
disbursements taxed at $18.60. will
on the 18th day of March, 1916, at the
front door of the County Courthouse
in Toledo, Lincoln county, Oregon, at
tli hour of 10 o'clock A. M. on si'd
day offer for sale and sll to the hlKh-c- t

bidder, for caoh In hand on day or
iale, all the right, tltl, Interest r.al.'

demands wblch the

but

rpr

unknown

I . see, on the 6th day of November,
18U "r whlcn they may havo subse-
quent? acquired.'

The northeast quarter of See. 2S, In
Township 1 south, Unngo 9 west of
Will. Mer. in Oregon, containing 160
acres. ,

Said prem!set are the same as Miobo
described 1n the indenture or mort-
gage duly recordd at page 424, Vn.
14. ItcoriB ot Mortgages of Lincoln
Ceimtv, Ore'"o.

Tho nrocccda of the said sulo will

BON B0NIERE
ANhKK'IIN,

Cholre Confections
Similiter J)rinl;y

Creiiin
Drlul.H

SLithe
Il'.lltH,
Tobareo
Slattoiirrn

BrTnlw
TOLEDO, OREGON

HHIMIIIIIHIIHHM
PROPOSED

STREET IMPROVEMENT

contemplates Improvement
of

int
ot

Intersection
be Improved

40 ft.
correspond

established
by planking

Im-
provement

be-
ginning

February

romonBtrnnco
Improvement

publication

FORSALE
C00-pou- capacity

PACE

( ,'JU0VEy
INyl jMY.WUCM-O- THET"

TOBACCO. CMEW

are

IWItwc. IU ItLtrnUiK
SUBSCRIBERS

Those holding telephones
paying rental, formerly be-
longed to County
Telephone or Yaquina
Telephone please

within
to undersigned at

phone on
Those

owning phone3 on
owned or controlled me

batteries repairs to

or InBula-an- d

author.....
for

Yours
Exchange C

A. Hodges,
tttTTTVTVTTTVT?

Expert Watch
Repairing

others
Guarantee Satisfaction

convince..
reasonable.

Experience
as practi watchmaker

Work Guaranteed.

HNSE. PETERSON

hf nnplied to the pavment of Slid, SHERIFF'S SALE
Judgment nnd d"crpe d. . In the Court of State ot

Dated Tol"do. Oregon, tho 18th Oregon, for the County of Lincoln.,
dav of fieer. U. Nicholas,' trustee, l'lalutlff.

of Lincoln County, Oregon. vs.
W. O. Sims. lj. B. and Dottle Whlta,

Attrnrv for . Defendni)ts.
Sheridan, Oregon. Hy virtue of execution and

Bale out of the entitled

Tllli

f
M. N. IT...

Ire
Ire Cohl
Milk

Xlltli

Bpbt. CM guru

NOTICE OF

saidthe of
I portion Second atreot between
the east sldt of the rsectlon

with Hill street and the center
the thereof with Graham
street aa follows:
Vy grading a strip wide In the
center of said street to
with the grade and eleva
tion thereof, aald a
wiain oi io in

Vj
and 16 ft length to . ,

cmrely spiked to stringer thick
and ( wide laid with
said street, said to five
In number and to laid four foet
apart from center to center
at outside; lumber In said

to strictly sound and of
good quality.

Tills notice the Lin-
coln County Leader for two Issues

with the of 3d,
,1916. and ending March by

of the Common Council of the
ot Toledo, dated 28th,

or to
said filed In
writing with City or
before ton days from the date of the
first of this notice as here
sot out. F. N.

City

FIVE

Dlo BET I DID

j
REAt. J

tb.
Hy old

not
tnat

the
Co., Bay
Co., will pay

for same the next 30 days
the

All rent must be paid
the first of each

their all lines
by

pay for

court
J tors Pig

1 ease can

I

1916.

ana settle same.

width

10th, 1916,
ordor

you

and

for
The Big Elk Tel.

J. Mur.

i

When fail you

We
A tiial will Trice

verv

Over $0
al

All

I

above Circuit the
at on

1!U6. Bert H.
Sheriff

White Mrs.

j an order
' Issued above

shall

In so--

Is In

Issue March

must
on

v.uuri in iiih HiHivq emiuea action 1
me directed and tinted the 2l8t ditv ot

A. D., 1!16, In favor vt
NMiolaa and against the above named
dofendantB, for tho sum of $1113.1.09
and a sum of S150.00 attor-n"v- 's

fees, $15.00 costs and costs of
th's writ commanding mo to Hell the,

described real property all-in- e

In J.'ncoln county, Oregon) as tol-

lers, tcwlt
Tho south half of the northeatd'mrar-te-r

and the qUHrVir of the
southeast quarter and the onv t half of
the quarter of the north
west quarter of Section two. Town
ship twelve south. Range eleven t(Willamette Meridian, containing t
acres less one acre conveyed to Ui
School District

Now, therefore. In compliance wltk
the demands of said execution and or-
der of sale I will on the 25lk
day of March, A. D 1916. at 1 ifOmA
P. at the front door of the County
Courthouse, In the City of Toledo, l.ta-rn-ln

county, Oregon, sell to the highest
bidder for cash, the right, title ant
Interest ot the above namv4 4H4tm4V
ants In the above action. In Uut

n.o CoVncU of the Cltrof' Toledo execution
1--

5 order J.
hat

llieif-o- f

street

lengthwise

used

City

Any

Service,

further

named

sale,
teresta, costs and cot.ii.

Bert Geer,
..Sheriff of Lincoln County, Ore-- .

Dated this 25th day of WX.
Date of first publication, Feb. 25, l1C
Date of last publication, Mar. 19)1

O--
Ilarney Valley 680 acres to

trade for Coast rialrv mnrn
ii. uie center tnereor Write for nricea and tmrtlr-iila-

with planking 8 In. thick and 4 In. In A.be
8 In.

In.
stringers be

be
beginning

all
be

published

objection
be

the Recorder

Haydan.
Recorder.

Cream

Lincoln

Pnlndo.

month.

Better

TTTTTTt"

Years'

February.

Pla'nt'ff,

February, 1J. Jl.

following

northwest

southeast

Snturday

M.

all

accruing

Februnrv,

24,

Denman.
Harrison, (Or.

WAUGH'S
MARKETi

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
FISH AND OYSTERS

IN SEASON

Highest rrice Taid for Hides
LESTER WAUGH. Prop.

o .
FOR SALE

Two horses: four
In March and May; 2 sows; 12
heiiB; 2 stands of bees: 1, n.

wagon; doublo harness: cultiva
tor, crenm separator; mower;

Scperater, used 1 nirfntli. tor two cook Btoves; other honstv
snio cinvip. . 5cnieer, noiu articles and small toolsNortons. Or. ;At our place 2 miles off main

O' road between Toledo and Ncw--
For Exchange Cream Sopor- - 'port. Address,

ator suitable for 2 or 3 cows, for Shattuck Bros
hens. Box 301, City. Newport, Or!

"i
'

"A


